It's Gator Walk-a-Thon time again at Abbott...
Please join us for the

BATDft WALK-A-THON

*KICK-OFF*
DINNEft + DANCE

Friday, September 7, 2018
6:00 to 8:30pm
Grace Abbott Gym
Dinner by Omaha Tap House

Burgers, Mac and Cheese, Salad and lemonade and iced tea.

6:00 to 8:00pm
DaNce Hosted b� CoMp Lete MtJS1c
6:00 to 8:30pm
Details of the upcoming Gator Walk-a-thon will be shared throughout the evening.
The Walk-a-thon will be held Sept. 21st during the school day.
Families will be welcome to come and cheer their student(s) on!!!

Dinner/ dance tickets may be ordered online (beginning Friday, August 24)
at graceabbottpto.com
or/ through the attached order form.
Advanced ticket pricing:

$8 Burger, Mac and Cheese and salad

$5 Mac and Cheese and salad
At-the-door ticket pricing: $10 and $5
(Only cash and credit will be accepted the evening of the event)

ro Sal/e $$$$ aNd to beat tHe t1cKet LINeS, t1cKetS MtJSt be ordered
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Gator WaLK-a-tH0N KICK-OFF DiNNer /DaNce
r1cKet Order ForM
Friday, September 7, 2018
6:00-8:30pm
(Dinner will be served from 6:00-8:00pm)

NEW THIS 'IEARJIJ

In attempt to better predict the amount of food we need to prepare,
please indicate your intentions below IF you are "hoping11 to attend the Kick-off but are
UNABLE to fully commit by purchasing tickets at this time.
(Please note that ticket prices will be higher if purchased at the door.)

DINNER TICKET* INFO
Advanced ticket pricing:
$8 Burgers, Mac and cheese, salad
$5 Mac and cheese and salad
At-the-door ticket pricing: $10 and $5
(Only cash and credit will be accepted the evening of the event)

*For convenience purposes, families ordering tickets in advance will NOT receive tickets before the
evening of the dinner. These families will simply enter the gym the night of the dinner and "Check In"
just before getting their meals (similar to the way students "Check In" for hot lunch). The names of all
families who have pre-ordered tickets will be on the Check-In list.

RAFFLE TICKET* INFO
Purchase your raffle tickets to win one of (3) $50 Karma Koffee Gift Cards
Raffle ticket pricing: $1 per raffle ticket OR/ $5 for 6 tickets

*Raffle Tickets (not dinner tickets) purchased in advance will be sent home with your child on
Thursday, Sept. 6th. Clearly print your name and phone number on the back of each ticket. Place
tickets in the bin located in the front entry of the school BEFORE 7:30pm on the 7th. The 3 winners
will be announced at the Kick-off at 8pm. You do not need to be present to win.
*Raffle tickets will also be sold after school the week of the Kick-off as well as the night of the Kick-off.

To Order Dinner Tickets and/ or Raffle Tickets: Please complete this form,
attach your payment, and turn it into your child's classroom teacher no later than
Wednesday, Sept. 5th!
Student's Name ----------- Grade -- Teacher ------(Youngest or Only)

# of $8 Dinner Tickets_ ($8/ticket)
# of $5 Dinner Tickets_ ($5/ticket)
# of Raffle Tickets_ ($1/5 for $6)

Total of Attached Payment $__

(Checks made payable to Grace Abbott PTO; one check may be written for all of the above)

# of Family Members hoping to be at the Kick-off but not able to fully
commit at this time -----

